Background {#Sec1}
==========

Socioeconomic disadvantage, as measured by low levels of mothers' or fathers' education, occupational status or income, is associated with raised risks of stillbirth even in countries with universal insurance coverage and generous welfare provisions \[[@CR1]--[@CR6]\]. The hypothesised mechanisms are multiple and interrelated and include smoking, poor diet and other unhealthy behaviours, higher stress, less social support and depression, teenage motherhood, unplanned pregnancies, a higher prevalence of chronic health conditions, such as hypertension, diabetes, or obesity as well as poor access to antenatal care and receipt of suboptimal care \[[@CR1], [@CR7]--[@CR9]\].

Many questions remain surrounding the causes of stillbirth and effective approaches to prevention. A high proportion of stillbirths, up to 30 %, remain unexplained even with complete clinical and autopsy records \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. Further, most stillbirths in high income countries occur before the onset of labour \[[@CR12]\], providing fewer obvious possibilities for medical intervention than, for instance, cases of intra-partum, neonatal or infant death. Investigating the associations between socioeconomic position and stillbirth risk is an important component of efforts to advance knowledge about the aetiology and prevention of stillbirth.

A focus on social inequalities also emphasises the distal determinants of stillbirth risk which are accumulated over the life course and relate to parental health status, behaviours and knowledge preceding the pregnancy. Stillbirths may also perpetuate social differences in health by creating disease, in particular, maternal depression \[[@CR13]\], and have been associated with long term risks for the mother \[[@CR14]\]. Improving pregnancy outcomes by reducing stillbirths is therefore a component of broader national strategies to interrupt the transgenerational cycle of ill-health.

Comparing outcomes between social groups illustrates the poorer health associated with socioeconomic disadvantage and the outcomes that could be achieved in the absence of these inequalities. Having reliable indicators for measuring social inequalities in stillbirth enables target-setting for health policies, performance benchmarking and monitoring of trends over time. In this study, we sought to assess the magnitude of social inequalities in stillbirth rates in European countries using indicators generated from routine monitoring systems.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data sources {#Sec3}
------------

Data come from the Euro-Peristat project, a collaboration between 26 member states of the European Union and Norway, Iceland and Switzerland, to assess perinatal health in Europe using a common set of 10 core and 20 recommended perinatal health indicators \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\]. The indicators were developed following several Delphi consensus processes with multidisciplinary and geographically diverse panels of experts \[[@CR18]\]. The aim was to select a succinct set of comparable indicators of mothers' and newborn babies' health and care which can be monitored routinely.

Data for the Euro-Peristat indicators were compiled using nationally aggregated population-based data from routine data collection systems for the year 2010, and have been described previously \[[@CR15], [@CR17], [@CR19]\]. One scientific committee (SC) member per country was responsible for the oversight of data collection in their country, in collaboration with other data providers. When national data were not available, population-based regional data could be provided. In Belgium, data were provided separately for Brussels, Flanders and Wallonia and in the UK for England and Wales, Northern Ireland and Scotland. Slovakia provided core, but no recommended indicators. As these include the socioeconomic indicators, it could not be included in this study. In most countries, the data came from medical birth registers, civil registration and child health systems. Data in France and Cyprus came from routine surveys used to monitor perinatal health. In Cyprus the survey took place in 2007. In France, this source was used because of changes to definitions of stillbirth in 2007 meant that comparable indicators of stillbirths were not available from vital statistics in 2010 \[[@CR20]\].

This study is based on aggregated routinely collected data, so ethics approval was not required.

Socioeconomic factors {#Sec4}
---------------------

Mothers' level of education was selected as the Euro-Peristat marker of socioeconomic position, based on the Delphi process, which ranked indicators on experts' opinions about relevance as well as feasibility \[[@CR18]\]. As an indicator for international comparisons, educational level has the advantage that UNESCO has established an international classification, the International Standard Classification of Education (ISCED), which has also been adopted by the EU Directorate General for Education and Culture \[[@CR21]\]. However, because some European countries do not routinely collect data on education, updates to the Euro-Peristat indicator set in 2012 added SES indicators based on mothers' and fathers' occupational group.

The mothers' level of education indicator is defined as the highest level of education of women delivering live or stillborn babies. Data were requested on most detailed educational groupings in national systems and then recoded using the International Standard Classification of Education (ISCED - UNESCO, 1997), as follows: (0) primary not complete or none (1) primary complete, (2) lower secondary (up to 3 or 4 years), (3) higher secondary (up to 6 or 7 years), (4) post-secondary non tertiary (6 months to 2 years), (5) first stage of tertiary education (bachelor), (6) second stage of tertiary education (master, doctorate or more), (9) unknown. These categories were then collapsed into three groups: none, primary and lower secondary (0--2), higher secondary (3) and post-secondary (4--6). After the national classifications were recoded into the ISCED categories, they were sent to the SC members for validation.

Mother's and father's occupational class for parents of live or stillborn babies was defined using the International Standard Classification of Occupations (ISCO-08) major groups: (1) managers (2) professionals (3) technicians and associate professionals (4) clerical support workers (5) service and sales workers (6) skilled agricultural, forestry and fishery workers (7) craft and related trades workers (8) plant and machine operators, and assemblers (9) elementary occupations (0) armed forces occupations (99) no profession (88) student. These occupational groups were then amalgamated into four categories: no occupation or student, skilled/unskilled workers, technicians/clerical/service occupations and managers/professionals. These were ordered from lowest to highest social status to be consistent with the coding of educational level. When countries could not provide these categories, they included those that they used. Ireland's classification is not based on the ISCO-08, but was recoded into the four groups for our analysis. Occupations for England and Wales had been grouped into the eight class version of the National Statistics Socio-economics Classification (NSSec) \[[@CR22]\] and subdivided into births registered jointly by both parents and those grouped by the mother alone. Students were included with"occupations inadequately described; occupations not classifiable for other reasons; never worked and long-term unemployed." This category was classified as unknown for the analysis. In Luxembourg, the classification is based on parent's employment (employed, student or unemployed) and these data were not used. In Slovenia, not all maternity units used the ISCO classification and these partial data were not used.

Stillbirths {#Sec5}
-----------

Aggregated data were collected on the numbers of stillbirths and live births grouped by the three socioeconomic indicators: mother's level of education and mother's and father's occupational group. Euro-Peristat defines the stillbirth rate as the number of stillbirths at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation in a given year per 1000 live and stillbirths in the same year. If gestational age was not available, inclusion was determined by a birthweight of 500 grams or more. Not all countries could provide stillbirth data using this definition, as this depends on national registration criteria. In these cases, countries provided numbers of stillbirths in accordance with national definitions. Lower thresholds were 500 g in Germany, Austria, Poland, Slovenia, 24 weeks in Greece, Portugal and the United Kingdom (although Portugal and Scotland have voluntary notification at 22/23 weeks), 180 days in Spain and 500 grams or 24 weeks in Ireland. Another difference between countries is the way terminations of pregnancy (TOP) are recorded (either not at all, in a separate register or as stillbirths). In Slovenia and France, TOP were removed for this analysis (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1 for more details about inclusions).

Analysis {#Sec6}
--------

We described the availability of data on mother's level of education and parents' occupational groups for monitoring social differences in stillbirth and compared the distribution of these variables between the countries. Missing data were reported as a separate category and excluded from the analyses. We then calculated stillbirth rates for each educational and occupational category and corresponding risk ratios (RR) using the highest category as the reference (post-secondary education and professional/managerial occupations). To assess the potential margin for improvement, we calculated the percentage population attributable risks (%PAR) and their 95 % confidence intervals in each country using the best educated or highest occupational category as the reference. These were then applied to the number of stillbirths in our study to derive a predicted number of stillbirths if rates for all women were the same as the rates for the highest SES categories in their country. Results are also summarised as medians and intra-quartile ranges to provide general estimates and the spread across the counties. To assess the potential impact of missing data on our estimates, we calculated the association of the RR of the lowest social category to the reference group for each indicator with the proportion of missing data using Spearman correlation coefficients. Data were analysed with Stata SE13.0 and R 3.1.3 software.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Data availability and comparability {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------

As shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, 23 out of 29 (79 %) European countries provided stillbirth rates by at least one of the three SES indicators. Data on stillbirth rates by mother's level of education were available in 19 countries and by mother's and father's occupation in 13 countries. Nine countries provided stillbirth data grouped by both indicators.Table 1Countries providing data and classifications usedMother's level of educationMother's occupationFather's occupationCountryAvailabilityMissing data (%)Number of class^a^AvailabilityMissing data (%)AvailabilityMissing data (%)BE: BrusselsYes88Yes1Yes8BE: FlandersYes913Yes4Yes4BE: WalloniaYes238Yes5Yes18Czech RepublicYes75\-\-\-\-\-\-\--DenmarkYes510\-\-\-\-\-\-\--Germany\-\-\-\-\--Yes22\-\-\--EstoniaYes07Yes25Yes21Ireland\-\-\-\-\--Yes5Yes26Greece\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\--SpainYes511Yes5Yes8FranceYes47Yes3Yes7ItalyYes36\-\-\-\-\-\-\--CyprusYes19\-\-\-\-\-\-\--LatviaYes07\-\-\-\-\-\-\--LithuaniaYes06Yes0\-\-\--LuxembourgYes48\-\-\-\-\-\-\--HungaryYes16\-\-\-\-\-\-\--MaltaYes264\-\-\-\-\-\-\--Netherlands\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\--AustriaYes95\-\-\-\-\-\-\--PolandYes08\-\-\-\-\-\-\--PortugalYes29Yes13Yes10Romania\-\-\-\-\--Yes0\-\-\--SloveniaYes1512\-\-\-\-\-\-\--Slovakia\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\--FinlandYes147Yes27Yes13Sweden\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\--United Kingdom\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\--UK: England and Wales\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\--Yes12^b^UK: Scotland\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\--UK: Northern Ireland\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\--Iceland\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\--NorwayYes07\-\-\-\-\-\-\--Switzerland\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\-\--^a^Unknown included^b^\'Inadequately described or not in employment, including students\'

All national educational classifications could be mapped into ISCED-97 codes, although countries provided varying levels of detail (from 4 to 13 categories) some did not record primary schooling only (Austria, Finland). Missing data ranged from 0 to 25 %, but was under 10 % in the majority of countries. In general, missing data were more common for stillbirths than for live births. As shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, there were marked variations in the distribution of mothers' level of education: primary and lower secondary (from 0.3 to 40 % of mothers), higher secondary (from 20 to 60 % of mothers) and post-secondary (from 20 to 60 % of mothers).Table 2Percentage distribution of mother's levels of education and stillbirth rates by educational levelDistribution of birthsStillbirth ratesCountryTotal BirthsPrimary and lower secondaryHigher secondaryPost-secondaryTotal Stillbirths (SB)Overall SB rateSB rate Primay and lower secondarySB rate Higher secondarySB rate Post-secondaryN (all stated)%%%N*p* 1000*p* 1000*p* 1000*p* 1000Austria7206916.946.137.02273.14.93.32.1BE: Brussels2296522.437.140.5441.91.92.61.3BE: Flanders6243812.239.348.51792.93.83.62.0BE: Wallonia2954617.839.942.2752.54.72.41.8Cyprus83029.529.860.6253.02.54.82.2Czech Republic10884310.942.946.21911.83.81.61.5Denmark5884116.636.746.62203.75.73.92.9Estonia1561314.246.239.6613.97.24.02.6Finland51775\--46.253.81522.9\--3.32.6France1406028.319.951.8614.36.05.03.2Hungary8997920.046.333.73493.98.23.51.8Italy52916633.044.222.713882.63.22.42.2Latvia1924616.339.644.11075.67.06.04.6Lithuania3047212.929.158.01364.56.15.23.7Luxembourg608221.830.947.4294.85.34.84.5Malta29870.363.935.8113.70.04.22.8Norway5370518.729.052.31623.03.83.22.7Poland4088788.849.741.616294.06.54.62.8Portugal9861818.151.230.72272.33.32.51.4Slovenia1907417.346.036.7743.94.53.44.1Spain46465738.328.433.29902.12.81.81.6

For fathers' occupations, the skilled/unskilled worker category ranged from 22 to 47 %, but was between 35 and 45 % in most countries (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}); the intermediate occupational category varied between 20 and 43 % and the professionals and managers from 12 to 43 %. No occupation/student varied from 2 to 21 %, but in most countries was close to 5 %. It was unclear how father's occupation was coded if the father was not named on the birth registration, as there was no separate category in most classifications. Only two countries provided a category "Sole registration by mother" (England and Wales, France), but information about father's occupations were missing for some births in most countries, ranging from 3 to 26 %. The distribution of mothers' occupations varied much more widely between countries -- The percentage in the no occupation/student group ranged from 8 to 48 % and the percentage in the unskilled/skilled worker group varied from 1 to 45 %. The proportions of professionals/managers varied from 0.2 to 40 %. In general, the proportion of missing data was higher for occupation than educational level.Table 3Percentage distribution of mothers and fathers' occupations and stillbirth rates by occupational groupCountryTotal BirthsNo occupation or studentSkilled/ unskilled workersTechnicians/ clerical/ serviceManagers/ professionalsTotal Stillbirths (SB)Overall SB rateSB rate No occupation or studentSB rate Skilled/ unskilled workersSB rate Technicians/ clerical/ serviceSB rate Managers/ professionalsN (all stated)%%%%N*p* 1000*p* 1000*p* 1000*p* 1000*p* 1000Maternal occupationBE: Brussels2443246.67.442.23.81275.26.15.04.52.1BE: Flanders6479017.815.360.96.02293.55.34.72.91.3BE: Wallonia3577740.49.046.54.01393.95.03.73.12.1Estonia117317.59.642.940.0443.83.46.24.03.0Finland4373411.812.453.722.11282.92.92.23.12.8France1423914.517.255.912.4866.05.89.05.74.0Germany48804134.045.117.03.913782.83.52.72.02.6Ireland7052826.45.437.830.33194.55.65.54.53.5Lithuania3056829.08.826.535.61374.55.63.73.54.5Portugal8762719.919.443.117.72112.43.93.41.61.6Romania19964147.51.351.00.27803.95.45.02.53.3Slovenia76870.05.058.436.6182.30.02.61.63.6Spain46534324.711.346.417.613052.83.73.42.42.4Paternal occupationBE: Brussels2297620.922.443.113.61064.67.93.74.31.9BE: Flanders625374.938.542.713.92133.45.93.93.12.1BE: Wallonia309309.836.442.211.51103.66.93.53.12.5Estonia122742.234.719.743.4393.20.03.33.33.2Finland525553.740.730.724.8881.70.01.82.01.3France136374.337.040.318.4705.16.96.73.55.2Ireland549067.140.126.126.72404.45.44.43.84.6Portugal900565.243.234.916.71922.16.02.41.71.0Spain4489111.546.832.019.611932.72.92.92.62.3UK: England and Wales636793NA^a^40.221.238.630534.8NA\*5.54.74.1^a^Students included with unclassified occupations, see [Methods](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"} and note to Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}

Stillbirth rates and risk ratios by socioeconomic classification {#Sec9}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Stillbirth rates ranged from approximately 2 to 5 per 1000 in participating countries. Absolute rates for the socioeconomic classifications are displayed in Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, while Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} show RR of all categories compared to the highest category, juxtaposed with the proportional size of the groups illustrated by the band at the bottom of each country-specific graph. For mother's level of education, the lowest rate was in the most highly educated group in all countries except for Slovenia. For the occupational classifications, relationships were less consistently monotonic and many RR were not significantly different from the reference category. However, countries mainly had the lowest stillbirth rate in the highest socioeconomic group, except Germany, Finland, Romania and Lithuania for mother's occupational group and Estonia, France, and Ireland for father's occupational group.Fig. 1Stillbirth risk ratios according to mother's level of education by countryFig. 2Stillbirth risk ratios according to mothers' occupational group by countryFig. 3Stillbirth risk ratios according to father's occupation by country

Compared to women with post-secondary education, women with primary and lower secondary education had a median RR of stillbirth of 1.9 (IQR: 1.5 to 2.4) in the 19 countries providing these data. For women with higher secondary education, the median RR was 1.4 (IQR: 1.2 to 1.6). For mother's occupational group, the median RR comparing outcomes among manual workers with managers and professionals was 1.6 (IQR: 1.0--2.1) whereas for father's occupational group, the median RR was 1.4 (IQR: 1.2--1.8). Estimates of RR and 95 % confidence intervals are given in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Tables S2, S3 and S4. The magnitude of the RR for the three socioeconomic variables was not correlated with the percent of missing data (rho statistics and *p* values presented in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} presents %PAR for each socioeconomic classification by country. This measure assesses the difference between the observed situation and an optimal one in which all pregnant women have the stillbirth risks of the group with the highest educational or occupational level. For mother's level of education, the median %PAR was 26 (IQR 16 to 31). For Father's and mother's occupational groups, medians (IQR) were 19 (3 to 37) and 22 (12 to 37) respectively. When applied to the entire sample with data on mother's level of education, 1606 out of 6337 stillbirths would not have occurred if stillbirth rates for all women were the same as for women with post-secondary education in their country (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). For father's occupational groups, 904 of 5304 stillbirths would not have occurred if all groups had the same stillbirth rates as professionals and managers while using mother's occupational groups in the same way, 861 out of 4901 would not have occurred.Table 4Population attributable risk (PAR) percentage by countryCountryEducationMaternal occupationPaternal occupation% PAR95 % CI% PAR95 % CI% PAR95 % CIAustria3215--46BE: Brussels33−9--5859−63--905910--81BE: Flanders2913--426414--85395--61BE: Wallonia311--5146−65--8229−33--62Cyprus27−13--53Czech Republic171--31Denmark227--35Estonia34−1--5620−23--480−44--30Finland11−5--245−33--3222−19--49France270--4734−34--68−1−65--38Germany7−22--29Hungary5441--64Ireland247--37−6−30--13Italy156--24Latvia17−6--36Lithuania161--300−26--20Luxembourg5−42--37Malta24−100--71Norway12−4--25Poland3025--35Portugal4122--55333--545324--71Romania15−499--88Slovenia^a^−7−42--20Spain2617--33142--25132--24UK: England and Wales1511--19^a^Terminations of pregnancy removed for SloveniaFig. 4Total births, observed stillbirths and predicted stillbirths if all women experienced the stillbirth rates of women with post-secondary schooling in 19 European countries in 2010

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

Despite the differences in health policies, educational policies and reporting systems across Europe, the available data from routine systems about stillbirths by socioeconomic status pointed to widespread and consistent socioeconomic inequalities in the stillbirth rate. Over three quarters of 29 participating European countries provided data on stillbirths by either mothers' educational levels or parents' occupation. While data about mothers' educational levels were more widely available and comparable than data about mothers' or fathers' occupations, some of the larger countries, notably Germany and England and Wales combined only had data by parents' occupations. Among countries with data, the median RR for stillbirth was 1.9 for women with primary or lower secondary education and 1.4 for those the intermediate category of higher secondary education compared to women with post-secondary education.. Median RR in the lowest occupational categories compared to highest were 1.6 and 1.4, respectively, for mothers' and fathers' occupational groups. These differences had substantial impacts at a population-level: if all women faced the stillbirth risks of the most educated, the number of stillbirths would be 25 % lower.

The main strength of our study is the ability to present data from all over Europe collected for the same year using a standardised instrument. We also requested data about mothers' educational levels using local classifications and mapped these to the ISCED-97 classification to ensure consistency in coding and then checked our coded data with the data providers in each country. Our study also has several limitations. Because we used aggregated data, we were unable to explore the contribution of other demographic or behavioural factors, such as maternal age, parity, migrant status, smoking or body mass index to the higher risks associated with our socioeconomic indicators. Further, even though Euro-Peristat uses a common inclusion threshold of 22 weeks of gestation for births and deaths, not all countries are able to provide these data and even when they can, practices related to recording of early stillbirths differ \[[@CR19]\]. While it is likely that these differences relate primarily to legislation and recording practices and not women's socioeconomic circumstances, social inequalities may be more acute for early stillbirths and underreporting might thus affect the comparability between countries \[[@CR5]\]. For countries where TOP cannot be differentiated from spontaneous stillbirths, the social gradient may be attenuated as TOP reflect the prevalence of anomalies for which the social gradient is less consistent \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\] as well as access to prenatal screening, which may have an inverse gradient in some countries \[[@CR25]\]. Finally, some countries had missing data on socioeconomic factors which could bias the estimates. This bias likely leads to underestimates of the effects as missing data were more frequent among stillbirths and may also be more frequent for socially disadvantaged and migrant women.\[[@CR26]\]

Because there are no universal measures of social disadvantage, researchers use a wide variety of different indicators: occupation, education, income, other measures of wealth, housing conditions, lack of access to health care, in particular prenatal care, and others. We used two indicators selected in a Delphi process based on assessments of importance and feasibility. The definition of these indicators, level of education and occupational group, were based on common classifications agreed upon by international organizations. However, categories may not reflect similar constructs in all countries or be understood in the same manner by responders or coders.

For mothers' educational level, comparability issues related to the limit for differentiating between lower and higher secondary schooling, to the classification of vocational tracts and to the inclusion of a category for no or limited schooling, which may be relevant for some migrant women There are also real differences in educational attainment across Europe. Similarly broad variations in maternal education have been documented in comparative studies based on birth cohorts across Europe \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. However, despite the differences in the distribution of maternal educational attainment a negative social gradient was observed in most countries when this indicator was used.

For mothers' and father' occupation, questions of comparability were more complex as it was not possible to describe original data. Rules for recording and classifying occupations for parents who are not in paid employment or seeking work at the time their babies are born and lone mothers registering births without the involvement of the babies' fathers were not clear. Compared to mothers' educational level, there was higher variation in the distribution of categories between countries, RR tended to be lower and did not always follow a linear gradient. Furthermore, while the ISCO classification appeared to be widely used, there are questions about whether a status based classification of occupations is most relevant. Some research suggests that a classification based on employment relations (i.e. employers, employees or self-employed) provides more useful insights into the nature of social inequalities and their potential impact of health \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\] and these principles have been used for the development of a European Classification \[[@CR31]\]. Given these conceptual and practical difficulties, one way of improving comparisons across countries would be to promote the recording of mothers' educational level in routine systems either directly or through data linkage.

Studies from other high-income countries have documented elevated risks of similar magnitude for women with low socioeconomic position. For instance, using Canadian data, Auger et al. reported relative risks of 1.6 and 1.3 for low and intermediate educational levels compared with women with the highest educational level \[[@CR5]\]. In a large US case control study, the unadjusted OR for educational level were 1.5 and 1.4, respectively for women with primary or some secondary and completed secondary compared to women with a post-secondary education \[[@CR32]\]. The reasons for these elevated risks are likely multiple and interconnected. One UK study investigating stillbirths by area-based deprivation scores found that deprivation gaps existed for all causes, except for mechanical events, with the widest gap for stillbirths due to antepartum haemorrhages \[[@CR3]\]. The study in Canada found differences throughout the gestational age spectrum, although they were more marked at earlier gestational ages \[[@CR5]\].

The finding that social factors are not restricted to specific causes or gestational age groups is not surprising. Many risk factors, including smoking, diet and healthcare factors, affect a number of pregnancy complications such as extremely preterm delivery, growth restriction and congenital anomalies which raise stillbirth risk and are more common among less advantaged groups in the population. Mothers in these groups are more likely to have high body mass indices (BMI) and to smoke during pregnancy and these are important risk factors for stillbirth \[[@CR33]\]. Other risk factors, such as migrant status, also affect a wide range of reproductive health outcomes \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\]. Social differences in screening and termination of pregnancy may also play a role if socially disadvantaged women are less likely to terminate pregnancies with lethal anomalies, either because of lack of access to screening or differences in attitudes to pregnancy terminations \[[@CR24], [@CR25], [@CR36]\]. Antenatal detection of growth restriction may play a role in preventing stillbirth and the extent to which social position affects access to screening should also be considered \[[@CR37]\]. The question of how much of the social gradient is explained by these behavioural and healthcare factors, especially those that are potentially modifiable, is an important area for further research.

While we found consistent associations between risks of stillbirth and social factors in European countries, the magnitude of the social gradient varied. Some of this variation could be related to small sample sizes in some countries as well as to the non-comparability of socioeconomic classifications. However, studies comparing the Nordic countries have found differences in the social gradient of stillbirth risk even within these relatively homogenous societies \[[@CR2]\]. Other studies of socioeconomic inequalities in Europe have uncovered differences in the inequality gradient for overall mortality rates which are partially correlated with differences in the prevalence of smoking and overweight in the population \[[@CR38]\]. Other European studies have also suggested that healthcare can contribute to differences in outcomes, for instance in cancer mortality, which may reflect social inequalities in access and quality of care \[[@CR39]\]. In the perinatal field, this is an important area for further investigation and could be a powerful tool for identifying population-based risk factors and health care policies that contribute to stillbirth etiology and thereby to prevention of stillbirth for the benefit of all women.

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

This study documented widespread social inequalities in stillbirth risk in Europe, revealing the extent to which stillbirth can be a consequence of social disadvantage. While more research is needed to better understand differences in the magnitude of these differences between countries and how to harmonise use of socioeconomic categories, available data in routine systems can be used to set goals for the future and to monitor changes over time.

Availability of data and materials {#Sec12}
==================================

Data used in this analysis can be requested from the Euro-Peristat coordination team through the project's website ([www.europeristat.com](http://www.europeristat.com/)).
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